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NEWS AND NOTES.
A Summary of Important Evonta.

)kciiica3k of the public debt during
October, !fI31321,..jS.

rRKstuKNT Arthur went to New
York

,
on the 3d, to remain until after the

State clcuilon.

Tub Kxeutivo Committee of the Mis-
souri River Improvement Association have

llcd a Convention to be held at St. Joseph
on the 29lh of November.

. Jm mediately fallowing the adjourn- -
mcnt of the Senate the President appointed
oiratcam Postmaster at Lynchburg, Va., in
liaco oi Wilson, suspended.

Both houses of the Minnesota Legis-
lamre nave passed the bill for the readjust
mcnt of tho old bonded debt of the State, at
an interest not to exceed 5 per cent.

England has been visited by a
iu h was accompanied by

a rumor urisK sale. In somo of the mid
ianu counties the snow fell to a depth of
iwo icet.

The late Governor Wiltz, of Louisi
ana, left his widow and five children in pov-
erty and a committee of leading citizens has
appealod to tho people of tho State .to pro
vido a fund for them.

Eureka Ark., has been de
clared by Governor Churchill a city of tho
lirsi -- class. This grade has been reached In
two years and three months from the date
of the erection of tho first cabin.

The State of Guatemala sent a special
envoy to Washington to personally convey to
our people ana Government the sympathy
ami eonuoicnco or that Government
the douth of President Garfield.

upon

an order has been issued by the
President, directing that tho Ponslon
Agency at m. Louis be removed on the 1st
or January to Topeka, Kans.,and Nathaniel
Adams, of Manhattan, Kans.. has been aD
pointed Agent, vice Rufus Campion, whose
icrm Has expired.

The annual report of United States
J rcasurcr Giiiillan shows an Increase in re
ceipts over tho previous year as follows
Customs, $11,037,011; internal revenue, if 11,.
-- M.uii; sales of public lands, ifl,18.",3.-0-;

miscellaneous sources, $3,177,702; increase
in surplus revenue, lfS4,18r,7.il.

Charles J. Folger, tho newly ap-
iminicu secretary or 1 lie Treasury, was
born in Massachusetts In 1818. His first
otlice was Judgo of Ontario County, Now
i orh. no served eight years In the State

wTuevunri ofTCppealsT" T7"r"rr

J he London Times in its financial
article says that purchases of Confederate
bonds are believed to bo entirely duo to thencllonof a clique prepared to run up tho
price of any rubbish If they think there Is
the faintest chance of alluring tho public in-t- o

joining in the venture. Thcro has been
a decline in the prices offered.

Mr. Brady assumes to be so confident
of establishing hi, Innocence of nnv com- -
lillnlii' In 41. ..II 1 .v nt'i;ru iMar-rou- ie frauds, that
in 1.1 uillM i n 1, ... ..... - . ...... , D v, io orlng suits forurn; annum roMniaster-Gencr- al James and

Attorney-Gene- r! MacVeagh, tvliom ho
wnn giving out much of the de- -

lamaiorv matter that has been published re
Harding him.

a ...rrrwuiim is on loot anion f the
i auing millers or the country to shut downall operaiions for thirty days. It ta dainiedthat wheat Is now held at speculative prices
..... .., ,,, ,,. lliny or our on ham,

largely exceeds tho demand, botli of Which
wrong-- , In the view of the millers, can berighted by (ho temporary suspension of
uiipiiiu openiiimis.

Tiik polico at St. 'Petersburg havo ar-
rested a man and woman who were prepar-
ing dangerous explosives, .socialist pamph-
lets were found in tho rooms. The man is astudent in the School of Mines. Nihilist
proclamations havo been distributed about
he city and several copies thrown into tho
iiiii.u uH oi i in. imperial Guard

n.H lately received many
The Czar

threatening mis- -

inh argument on tho motion to set
usm.Mm. criminal information In the strroute eases began in the District Court atA .hmgion o the ;id. The Government

ny lUstriet-Attorne- y Corkr, ..,usT, oi riuladelphia; Bliss, 0fNow Wk, and Cook, of Washington; the
y lotten, Wilson, M.ellabarger,

Robert G. Ingersoll, Syphor, and Jefferson
Chandler, of St. Louis.

Later developments regarding the
failure of the Mechanics' National Bankof Newark, N. J., confirm the report thatthe Institution is hopelessly wrecked. Slock- -
holder, will be called upon to pay d irfordollar for the full amount of stock held by
them. Depositors will get about lifly centson the dollar. It has been ascertained thatBahUIn, the Cashier, speculated somo inWall Street, but it is not known that he metwith any serious losses there. The firm ofNugent .; Co. protest against being madethe scapegoat for l!.il,i'H deficienev.
They claim that Baldwin was their paid
financial manager, receivlnir ono ucr ,,
commission for negotiating their paper, nnd
that their indebtedness to tho bank is notb- -
iiik uive lueamount claimed by Baldwin

The Kteanier War Eagle, of the Up
...iissi,!,), nn,., bound down from

St. I'aul with a large list of passengers
and freight, on the night of the 4th came

wUh ,,,e drwuridgo, ,- - ,
v .v. ,.nuiv ana was liopel.ssly disa-

bled. As the boat struck the bridge pier thelatter gave way, and then with a terrific
cra-- nn entire span toppled over on the
s ri. k.-- eel. crushing a large hole In herside, through whh:h the water poured In a
vast Hood. The passengers were ha-til- y

gathered together upon the hurricane deck,
and nianv climbed from the boat upon the
bridge. The boat soon afterward swung
clear from the bridge and floated down
Mroam with the current a few hundred
yards, when she rounded to and was made
fist to t) bank, and ihe passengers were
afcly transferred to terra firms, first re-

ports regarding loss of life were contradiO
tory, but it was tboiuhl at least two or three
Were drowned.

DKMOCnATIC IN ArT r- -POLITICHURK IN LIT...AT,ttv. ... ,

PERSONAL GENERAL.

Samuel Kenyon, a well-to-d- o farmer
residing near Klaek River Falls, "Wis., was
shot down the other night whilo returning
from tho well with a pail of water. Thero
Is no clew to the assassin. .

, Daniel H. Gerci, a postal clerk run-
ning between Kearney and Sidney on tho
Union Pacific Railway, is under arrest for
stealing a registered money packnge con-
taining $2,000. He has confessed and turned
over $1,580, all ho had left of the stolen
money. Robert Rich, mall messenger be-
tween tho Post-ofllc- e and railway station at
Burnsido, Ky.,has also been arrested for
stealing and rilling registered letters. ' His
depredations amount to over $100,000 In tho
last six mouths.

The new limited express on thePenn- - cUilJ
sylvania Road, running nt high peed nenr
East Liberty, Pa., crushed tho lifo out of
two men on the track.

VV. S. Brooks, a well-know- n mcr- -

cnant or Wheetlcj', Ark., has suspended
with liabilities of $(10,000, placed chlelly In

i. Louis and Memphis.
A young man named Edward Douch-

erty, employed by a farmer near Dubuque,
Iowa, win shot through tho heart and
instantly by Miss Daly. He had been ouf
shooting, and returned with a riflo loaded,
i ne gin picked up tho rillo and playfully
snapped it at mm, supposing It to be un
loaded.

AND

killed

kufus Mcpherson walked into the
Kimball House, at Atlanta, Ga on tho 2d,
anu alter talking a short time with a niiiii
her of gentlemen, moved to tho middle of
the floor, drew a pistol, and raising it over
his head, said, "It's thero now, and now
it's here," with which exclamation he placed
the barrel against bis right temple and fired,
dying in an hour. McPhcrson was about 23
years of age, and was as well connected as
any young man In Georgia, being the grand
sou or Campbell Wallace, ono of tho Rail
road Commissioners and President of the
Mechanics' Bank of Atlanta.

A passenger train on tho Missouri
Pacific struck a broken rail about four miles
west of Jefferson City on tho 2d, and seven
coaches and the engino were derailed. Ono
car turned a complete somersault. No In
juries save a few slight bruises were sus
tained by any of tho passengers,

Jacou Eckherdt, of tho
Wisconsin Assembly, dropped dead in tho
street nt Milwaukee.

Five workmen wero seriously injured
by a boiler explosion at Stephen's Branch.
ivy.

Bridget Murray and Thomas Ma--
lone died from burns received at a fire in
Lowell, Mass. Policeman O'Donnell. who
Jumped from a window, is thought to be
fatally injured

The Wabash will put on a limited ex- -

'MRTTf.! P. Lindsay, Chief Head Clerk,
nas oeen placed in tihargo of all mail routes
in lexas

The annual report of the Pension Un
real! snows that on the ,,:)th of June, 81,
...ore were ais,NJu pensioners; net increase
uurmg mo year, 18.02S; nmrmrfttn nnmmi
winic oi an pensions, $28,7(!9,!HJ7. Tho an
mini uismirsemcnts of the olllce. however
largely exceed this sum. For instance. ti
total amount paid for pensions during Mm

iu vcM-msiv- or certain arrears in claims
nuoweu prior to January 25, 187!)), was$lfl.
i.o, n,, mo uiuerence iieing accounted for
in arrears or pensions, or "accrued pen-
sions," covering a period dating back to the
uiscnarge, in earn case, of soldiers still liv
nig anu soldiers' deaths in the claims of
vwaows or minor children.

Governor Sheldon is preparing to
uicK up i ne cowiioy anil "rustler" clement
In Southern New Mexico. This lawless
element is said to number about 150 persons,

mV imi;si, me soiiiiiern part of Grant
County, and have their principal camps nt

nmmi, lovoniaio and Cairsealillo
1'iings. ineir leaders nr Russian Bill,

v.iiriy niii nnu l nils Moesncr. Something
like 500 horses and 1.000 head of cittln w
oeen sioien during tho
and driven to Texas an

moniiis money gone
believe.num. iiorscs ami nin oiin.. i..U.Wl.Arlynnn uml Tnvna . .

a.C Ull flew
anu sold. 1 he southeastern portion of Ari-
zona is completely under the heel of these
rusticrs. usivcrnor Sheldon intends to
euro Indictments, offer rewards, tlun
scnu armed and mounted militia compani
num niiy io ono nunurcd men strong, with
the Sheriffs of Dona Ana. Lincoln ami Grniil
counties, to execute writs. Matters
now being put Into shape for the movement.

prominent attorney ,0!t,.b3r
"v.

drowning. He had been for some
an unsound stato of mind.

weeks in

I'.mma Ijeckman, aged twenty-fiv- e

years, jumped irom a fourth-stor- y window,
in Columbus, O., and sustained injuries
which will no doubt prove fatal.

Miss Rice, of Newark, Ohio,
driving acrosss the track in a buggy, was
killed by a Panhandle express train. :'

John Davis was fatally and David
Grilliths seriously injured thfi YTi)nsirin

a boiler near Colton. Jackson

It is estimated that tho recent
of the Mississippi has caused llama.

between Keokuk, la., and Louisiana. Mo..
both sides of tho river, to

$2,930,000

IIeru J. Von Schoener. at present,
Diplomatic Agent and Consul-C.- e neral nt
Austria Alexandria, been appointed
Austrian Minister at Washington.

Col. G. Murphy, leading attor
ii.-- ot not tarings. Ark., shot George
oauier lour limes, inflicting fatal wounds
Murphy was one of the principal attor
iiejs in inc prosecution of Sadler in bis
recent trial for thc of Dr. Uyon
in December last, which is said to have
aroused in great antipathy toward Murs.. ....1 tt 1. I .
F'it hiiu ii is oiiegeu no naa threatened to
Kin nun.

loops in Ualmatia and Croatia
caused the River Keika to burst its bounds.
Houses arc inundated, crops damagcd.roads
submerged postal communication sus-
pended.

The Nihilists threaten to prevent the
Czar's coronation unless he grants specific
concessions.

into the affairs of the
Mechanics' National Bank of Newark, X.
.)., so hopelessly wrecked Cashier Bald.
win, discloses the that some years

go lieno r. Marchbank, at that time cn- -
agea as corresponding clerk of bank.

got away wiii $50,000. of its funds, why

MMINNVILLE, TENNESSEE, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 1881.

was retired, but matter was non-
public, It Is supposed on account of tin
clerk's too Int imate knowledge of the Cash-
ier's own and much more extensive defalca-
tion. Marchbank has now been arrested,
He is a man of some property, and like
Italdwin, has heretofore been esteemed ai
an estimable and upright gentlemam

Fred. Miningka, an estimable young
farmer residing near Clifton, Washington
County, Kans., was shot and killed the othel
night by Fred. Niphiion, with whom he had
prevlously had some difficulty, growing out
of Nlphnon'g attentions to Miningka'ssistcn
The murderer then committed suicide.
Niphnon was a young of bad habits,
and had sworn to have vengeance. for Mln
Ingka's Interference in bohalf of
The murdered man leaves a wife and ono

Charles Madden shotand killed Miss
riiu'bo Bernard at Tiffin, O., because she
would not marry him. Both were vniinu
people of tho best standius In the com.
munlty. The murderer was arrested, mid
thore wero strong threats made of Ivnching
him.

Mrs. Sarah Wolcott. of lb-ow-

Township, Madison County, O., lost
life by tho explosion of a can of nil
which was accidentally overturned and ig- -.

A fire at Oloan, N.Y., dostrovod the
American Houso and small buildings.
Georgo Brooks and wife, iii Jumping from
one of tho buildings, each had a leg broken,
and Mrs. Brooks was injured internally, and
n is inougnt iatally

iuuiau at Manzamllo, Mex- - resiuenco of Joseph A. nalscy, Tark
recently, nil small was a full attendant.

harbor were and Mr Cnllct the Directors what
stores, the Custom. Baldwin had said to lit

buildings wero demolished.
Small-po- x is epidemic in Stearns

County, Minn., and the uhvsiclans of ihn
Stato Board of are bending all their
energies to confine it to districts now infected
and to eventually root It out altogether.
They encoun'cr considerable diflioulty on
account tho Ignorance of the Inhabitants,
who look on the discaso as a visitation of
Providence.

Henry King, murdered Michael
Hugelin lu Clinton Prison last was
hanged at Plattsburg, N. Y., on the
Henry Lovett and Tom Belts were leirallv
strangled on the same day he former at
Wilmington, N. C, and the latter at Jones- -
boro, (ia.

Chris. Pryor, farmer and stock- -
raiser, was killed in a saloon brawl at Web
ster, Ohio.

Governor Churchill, of Arkan
sas, granted a reprieve in the cases of
colored murderers, Jackson and Hill, sen-fenc-

to be hauged at Hamburg, Jackson
County, on 22d ult. All preparations
naa ueon made lor the execution, and a

io witnessntheffaT?"
Their disgust was so great at oheated

ui me gnasuy spcclacle, that
wanted to lynch tho prisoners.

many

.atB.. Z.1 . .
TV,f. ".. .

au.miB hock, Ark., been
sentenced thirty months' Imprisonment
at hard at the Detroit of n,

for embezzling nearly in n.ernmont funds. He made a written state-me- nt

In the court-roo- acknowledging thathe had stolen the money, assent fw
parlies who had been instrumental in pros-editin- g

him were equally cuiltv. Tho
fession has produced n gonuine sensation.

1 RESIDENT has (lesi(rMtn
November as a day of national ihnL-- .

giving and prayer.
1 inkney M. King, aged 20. has

convicted at Little Rock, Ark., of counter-feltin- g,

and sentenced to two vB,.ra im
prisonment at and pay a lino of
Jfl ,000.

t
LATE KEWS ITEMS.

Col. Watson B. Smith. Clerk of th
U. S. Circuit Court, Omaha, was found rtn,- -

outside his otlice door on the mornim- - ,,t n.r.il. i. ... ... "
utu, wnn a uuuei tlirotlCIi i s bend. fnl j ".

ueen prominent
Arizona and bt
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and

and

fact

lie

the not

man
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but

uim no was nssass i,
leaving his office. His body was cold

when found.
Miss Ella Judd, ajred 18 years,

popular and young of Mon- -
roe, burned bv the ovnin.
ion of a kerosene lamp. Her was

set on lire, before assist mice couM rfifh
her she was actually roasted by the flames.

advices the West Indies report
W. Gurney, a "'TfJ1?" thc 'ecc,lt flooU8 ,llcre.

of Buffalo, N. Y., committed suiCimX . .of ""niage to tho

of
' '- .

amounting

murder

1 ..,
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by

of

t

24

r

"

handsomo

clothing

" "j i ll I. n,i .i ... .. .
. - ""u liiiuuaus, esuinated at

Lieut. Com. A. II. Wright died at.
Key West, Fla., of yellow fever.

A dispatch from Kankakee, 111.,
says: Ludwlg Bcnke and Tcter Kohner,
laborers in the employ of thc Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad bridge department, wero mr.
ricd over a dam on a flatboat and drowned.a. mein, a prominent fisruro in no.

circles at City, Iowa, cut his wife's
throat, chopped up his mothcr-iu-la- and
killed himself by poison. Stein and his u if
are dead, but mothor-ln-Ia- w may recov-
er. Jealousy, insanity, and liquor are tho
cause.

The statistics for the present
show a falling in tho receipts at
Southern port, excent New nrlpnna.

from last year, thc in some cases
nemg considerable. estimates of tim
total crop made by members of the New
l oi Cotton Exchange vary from 0,175,000
to 0,500,000 bales. Bradstreel's renorfu
would indicate smaller estimate as being
thc nearer
. Charles He iiden, a fanner
..UIIIK iii upac, ot.uiair county, Mich.,
made a will on the 4th and next morning
killed his threc-ycar-o- ld boy, cutting his
onu mroai after
moments. He
for some tfine.

dying in
had been

a few
insme

thc Cth the number of lives lost
by the AVar disaster at Keokuk was
still undetermined, it was believed at
least four persons were drowned. The body
of C. F. Benning, of Douds, Iowa, was the
only one so far recovered and Identified.

The Opera-hous- e building at Joplin,
Mo., burned on night of the 5th. Two
stores the lower floor were de-

stroyed with all their contents. Total
about $50,000, partially Insured.

Enoch Emory, formerly editor of the
I'eoriatlll.) Transcript, stricken down
on 6th by an apoplectic stroke and not
expected toMve.

The

uCi!S!5ivJU iiN SUUTHKUN INTICRJWSTH.

A $2,400,000 FAILURE.
.

"-- ' i

'ct-nnuic- .'.nniioiinl limit.
. j iluined by the

of lis aiIi III. Losra by
uicrurca Loatm and SpK iilutlons

1,1,1 from $i,50O,O00-Tii- e ill

k
re,t of n" Alleged

vi iui uuiDczzienient.
' Nkw Yoiik, October 31.

Tho Mechanlcs'Sutioniil of Newark,
N. J., closed The announcement
excited universal surprise and astonishment.
TUo Mechanics' Hank hai been the
leading financial institution of Newark for
the past fifty years, and In ail that time nj

lit had been hoards It
Was tho Heavier Vai.k in tho,..State1f jytf
Jersey, and transactions wero of a mag.
nitude and Importance to no other
suburban bank. The story the ruin, so far
as It can be given at present,- - was obtained
Irom one of the Directors, a gentleman
whose whole fortunes swallowed by the
catastrophe: "Sunday .morning," he said," Oscar L. Baldwin,the Cashier of the bank,
sent for Stephen II. Condict, one of tho D-
irector, and asked him to call nt the bank
buildiug at eleven o'clock. Mr. Condict
called at the hour fixed, and Bald-
win Informed him that the bank
was ruined. It seems that the Bank
Examiner, E. P. Shelley, who been
in town for the past ten davs, examining
National had notified Baldwin
Thursday that tho bank would be examined
Monday, and this precipitated the dis-
closure. At seven o'clock last evening a
meeting of Directors was held at the

storm in
Ico, four large vessels and rlace' at which
craft In tho wrecked, sev told other
eral

Health

who
July,

4th.

tho

being

labor
$3,000

been

lndv.

Horn

Iowa

season
every

The

was

Bank

there

suoriage or me institution would probably
amount to $2,000,000 or $2,500,000. When
mo Ksioiusnmciii rising from this startling
announcement had subsided. .Mr. Baldwin
was called the and made a
statement of financial operations for the
past twelve years, such as perhaps has no
parallel in history of banking. He said
mat me whole amount, say $2,500,000, had
gone into the hands of a single Ann, Mcisrs.
C. Nugent Co., morocco manufacturers,
Of Newark, nnd that he had never benefited
by the defalcation to the amount of a dollar.
He had loaned money to Nugent Co. some
twelve years ago, without authority from
the Board of Directors and without the
customary collateral, and had evor since
been trying to cover his tracks. Nugent,

to his story, said tint he owned val-
uable properly and would bo able to take up
all his notes, provided a littlo time was
given him. Whenever a note became due
Nugent would pay a portion of it and then
give another note and borrow an additional
sum of money. At length Baldwin protest-
ed, but Nugent qulokly shut blin up by say-
ing: 'You and I are both In theholo. If

; iy,Juuu KID ItlUJJCVW Ih.ii -- lt...l . .
.....luuiuuniuerai ana without the
of your Board of Directors. Say nothing

bout It, and will able before long to
John F. Kerratt. formerlv A

'0WM' to resist, the un
"""'....- - ... iiaiuer

to

House

ARTHUR

Detroit to

nated
was

Wis., was fatally

cotton
off

correct.

Eaglo

known

before Board

consent

continued to
money to Jlugcnt & Co. until tho amount
became appallingly lariie. How Mr. ri,i.

mhcpta knowiodge of these transactions
from the Directors cannot tell you; but 1

prosumethat he used our balance at the
Mechanics' Bank of New York for that pur-pos- e.

We have had an average dally bal- -
biiub oi irom ?i,otiu,ooo to $2,000,000 at thatInstill, UrtM , . ..... .. iui cverai years, and It was
ery easy ror our Cashier to make use

of it without our knowledge, cinco he
couiu Keep ins books In such a way as to
seemingly preserve that balance infant. n..
sides, all of us had tho most perfect conti- -
flmiltA In 1.1 lf Anlfn ....I 1. .. . ..u uiM-iii,,- mm KncwtllRt ne was
a uusiness man of rare shrewdness and abll- -
ny. My theory is thai whon Baldwin found
uiuiseu involved to the amount of $200,000

..a.uou ny ins note transactions with
Tlirronl li a w.n, t...A nr.,,..u nnit iiimi tuiii street more

1118 omM' mwiey, in the hope of
himself. Bad luck or bud Judgment

uiaggcu mm deeper nnd deeper into the
mire, anu tne result was his disclosure of
asi evening. lie told me that ev.n ,i,.n.

..!.. o....... , .. ..... . .m. iiiuu oiiiiiu nas very in enforcing ul ulc m'NSnS had Into
there the new liquor law, and the opinion Is unN KR"t'8 bu!,,n'; this can not
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i siiouui nave saiu mat tho notes given bv
xniKuiiiH) uaiuwin ior tlio money of thi
uuim ,Kie never seen or heard of by the
inrectors. in fact, they knew nothing ol
the transaction. How the Bank Examiner
was Hoodwinked I can not say; but at every
miuum examination our bank cameoutwltl
a ciean record, t or myself, I had such unllaniln,! I., il , ,u iiii,u,;ii,:u ,,i jtaiuwin mat I never
thought of looking very closely into his ac
counts.

Alter nenring Baldwin's statement."
1. T . . . ..me director continued, "we called tn Fred

T l,..,.llK. .... .. .,,MiiMi,rii u cuunsci, and ap- -
puiiuuu .ucssrs. i.eorgeA. Halsey and Hen-
ry Howell as a committee to visit Washing- -

mi mm uuiisuii wiiu tne comptroller of the
v i.neiie.v us loiiie sunaiion or the bank.v e niso nppointed Stephen II. Condict and
.James V. Bond as a committee to consult.. .mi v . r.niorv, our counsel, as to the adVisability of nrreslfnir Baldwin, n...
mitteo roused Mr. Emory fr.tm his bed. andItlllit (1 Hllf nn.,i,ll...l ........ . . ,. ,. ,ii..uiwuuii were anvised to
J"""" Daiuwin s arrest. Eirly this morn-ln- g

thev called upon A. Q. Keasby, United
o.iiics i.isiriei Aiiorney, anu James t . Bond

"" nnniavii, emoonying substantially
inn hums uoove narrated. "

j.imvin was arrested in bed at seven thismornlne. He showed no surprise, nnd was
evidently expecting arrest. He said he
nuuiii mil Rive o.-i- anu he was content to

ins inn iii prison, "i shall never be
" " i""" street again." he exclnlmod' W'hAn it,.l,l,.-lt- ..... - ... ..........,.,., ,,,!, MS,'- -

SHII1 s
uun n.r io a reporter, "he appeared to Ue
n. ixi. .us ft iiuihe a cienn breast or the mat-
ter. He said he fully realized the crave n.ture of thc offense, and almi ted that he
uuKiii io ne ueim wnn in ihe severest man-
ner the law would allow. ' Thero Is no ex- -
imiao ior my misiieriis,' ne said, 'and I now
see what I ought to h:ive seen years ago. I
n.uuu oeioru ynu a perjuror, a forger, a falsifier and a criminal. I think. ...
tlemen,' he said. In conclusion. thnf
ought Io send for oftieers and put me underiiei ior misappropriating your money andmoney belonging to other persons. It isyour duty to send me to Jail, and I only ask
um vntpiiim-o- i going nome to informmy wife and family of my misdeeds. Thev
Know nolhlng about this affair. I never ex
pect io go to ine bank sgaln. but instead Iexpect to go to Jail and from there to Stateprifon. and there I will have to end mv
(lavs. If 1 l ad not been too much or a coward
1 would not have been here to tell vo l thisstory 1 should have shot myself .
since I have chosen to live, I must suf-
fer. ' ' '

Ncwauk, X. J October 3L
Christopher Nmrenf, a wealthv morocco

manuiaciurer or tne firm of C Nugent
Co., was arrested this evening at his bouseby a Deputy United States Marshal, on a

oi amu- and aliening Cashier Bald- -
iu in enioewiimr fnn-l- frmn th.

chanies' National Bank. JJe gave bail in?:'., iw to answer the chao. The arrestwas based on the voluntary statement of the
Cashier In regard to the loans io NucenL

treasurer (iiMlIan'd Report.

WABniNGTON, November i.
Hie report of United States Treasurer

Glllllian for tho lijcal year endod Juno 80,
1S81, shows an increase In tho receipts over
those for 1S80 from every source. Increase
Irt customs, $ll,0;i7,Gll: internal revenue

11,255,0114 sale of public lands, $1,185,350
miscellaneous sources. $3,177,7021 total In
creaso, $27,255,081, which, added to tho net
reduction of $0,90,070 in expenditures
makes an increase in tho surplus revenue ol
Jo4,185,751.

1 lie net re venues were $300,782,202, and
tht) net expenditures, $200,712,887. The ex
vv vi wo receipts oTev navments was
iw,uoy,u4, or which $90,872,2.71 was ex

pended in tho redemption of the public
aeot.

ine balance In the Treasury Increased
$18,007,003 from $203,791,321 at the bwrin
hlng to $232,458,925 at the end of the fiscal
Hati The atrtodnt expended on account ol
muiresi ana premium on the public debt
inn uown irom jy,au:',S!o in 1S30 to $83,
p09, 989, a reduction of $14,082,995. Th,
uumiiuo numuiiiK iu me creun or uisourslng
otlicers and agents of the United States with
various ouicers or the Treasury, Juno 30,
1881, was $24,930,307.

The receipts for the fiscal vpnr nn ikmiiiiI
i me l osi-om- ucpnrtment was $39,757,no, ana me expenditures. $38,544,935. oi

wnicn amounts 24i702.70ll wer rxfolvnil
aim expenacu directly bv rostmastefs;

ine unavnilablo funds in the Treasilrt
amount to $2!),521,C32, an Increase since the
last report, by reason of taking up certain
Items previously carried in cash. At the
close of the year tnere was held by the Treas-
urer in United States bonds, $300,505,90(1
as security for the circulation of National... .... ...linn Ira a.. .1 ffl OtlK Kl 1,1uuuna. mm ifi.i, as security ior public
uupuBiin ju ixaiioniu wiuiK depositories,
curing me year W70.Rm.700 In bonds w
deposlied for these purposes, and $277,027,
860 withdrawn, exceeding by fur the trans
actions of any former yean

ine amount or United States currency
uutiiuiiuiuK ai me ciose oi l ie vear was :u .
539,437; redeemed during the vear. 71.009..
ait. i.uiui redemptions since urst issue of
currency, ,auu,i4i,U73.

Uni'ed Stutes bonds amountln'r inSfa..on J nf.n i . 'r,juv nave ueen reurea during tne year,
The aggregate retired by mirehase. redemn,
Hon, conversion and exchange, from March
11, 1809, to the close of the fiscal year, was
$1,083,814,800. Coupons from United
States bonds of tho Value of $23,797,007 were
paid during the year, and quarterly interest
uu regisieieu siock oimnued loans, amount'Ingto $44,455,790, was paid by means of 305,'
tor. ,.i,,ii c.v' v, i , v. , ii n ,

National Bank notes received for redemn
Hon during the year. $59,650,251). Tho ac
gregatetredemptions, under act of June U0,
ion, uas ueen 9i,uvu,(iiH,( i2,

Comparing the condition of the Treasurt
September 3J, 1881, with the condition the
same day lust year, the most striking
changes are the increase In gold coin and
iminou anu standard 6liver dollars on hand,
nu in saver certincates outstanding. Do

ducting (fold certificates actually outstanil
lng, the gold belonging to the Government
oepiemoer w, me last rour years, was $112,
fina.d-")- ! In 1H7H AIM OHT !U1 t 1UT(1 il.io
Kill.Osr, In m1 tliKl R".-- ) -- u: n 1CC1

TflinTeTftTiry, withoutregard to obligations outstanding against it.ranged from 103,IKi!,444 in 178 to 222,'
wiiUUO in ini:i. lit .TV i a .n . v In IWUfl

m,TW,m in 18Si: The increase last yearwas $55,400,000. of which mi50,000 was ingold, and $10,250,000 in silver. The Increase
w gum was greater and in sliver less lastyearthan any year since the coinage of tho
Dimiuuiu silver uo ar oecnn.

The United States notes on hand slightly
Increased last year, notwithstanding theurgent public demand for notes for circula-
tion. The amount on hand above theamount required for payment of clearing.
?12wJ?nccrtilicat0S 18 2'J,0OO,O0O against

a year ngo.
The practice the past year has been to

make 10 per cent, of all payments In silverdollnrs or certificates, 40 per cent ingold coin and 50 per cent, in notes. To
this rule there Is one Important exception.
Under an arrangement between tho Treas-
ury and the New York Clearing Houso allpayments by the Treasury to this institu-
tion, aggregating $275,000,000 a year, mustbe made in gold coin or United States notes,
standard silver dollnrs not being receivableunder its rules, although silver certificatesare now being paid it by the Treasury to
uuio cirai in large uenomuiations, in lieuof gold coin, for use In payment of custom

dues. Aside from any personal views as to
the expediency of reviving the silver dollar,
1 be Treasurer says it would seem unwise forany branch of the Government to encourage
an arrangement bv whir-- enin i,i), .i.
Jaw has made full legal tender, is

In refcrrlnc to th
demptlon of United States notes, the Treas-urer says: "There is no provision in thc lawrequiring specie reservn far m, in, ,,(,
United States notes. In the preparation
for the resumption of specie payments a
fund was created in theTrensnrv.iin.i..r
tion 3, Kesumptlon act of 1875, by the sale
of $05,500,000 in bonds, and the nccumula- -
uon oi surplus revenue to protect outstand
lng notes. The amount of this fund ha
uuver ueen ueuniieiy nxed, but it ins been
maintained at about 40 per cent, of United
Slates notes outstanding.

"It has Usually been nasiimorl (lint --nIi.,.. ...... ... n,,i iof 40 percent, is sufflcicntfor the protectionor United States notes, but under the
method of computation the reserve u n,,
merely 40 per cent, of liability represented
by United States notes, but also 100 pelcent, of all other liabilities. So ffir lis TTfri
silver and clearing-hous- e certificates are
concerned, It is necessary, under. the laws
authorizing their issue, that their full
amount should be set asiiln in irnM ii,..
and United States notes, rasnpctivnlv as
funds for their redemption, but as to the
otherliabilitles there is no such obligation
as this, and it is submitted that no higher re-
serve is required for their protection than Isrequired for the protection of United States
notes. In the chanced condition nt r.,i
and commerce, unless some calamity shall
overtake the Nation, there sefimn tn ho nn
rirobabillty of a run upon the reserve of theTreasury. The total demand for coin in theredemption of United States
gated since resumption but $12,020,080, andno notes whatever have been,im.i .i

-- :. ..,.r""'v"v" ".ym.u Bwue iwm.
"Should there ever be a run on the specie

reserves of the Treasnrv.lTniti.ri st..in !,..,
will be made the basis of demand, and notthe other matured obligations, which com-po-

the very varied current liabilities of
the Government. The excess of assets over
uciuuuu iui uuoillllCH OI 1110 linvprnmont
other than United States notes, Is shown by
a tabulated statement to be $140,443,401. "Considering these liabilities as a whole, thetreasurer says: "It is clear that what-ever percentage the. ri-r-v m t,-- ..

nlted States notes will protect theother liabilities. ' The Treasurer Hn.
not attempt to say what thispercentage should be, buf Is of opinion
that a uniform percentage should be fixedfor all current liabilities mhr h.n .,
three classes of certificates, and the excessot cash in the Treasury should be expended,
irom time to time, in thn miri,.,.
demption of the public debt, according tosome definite and publicly announced plan.
Should this be done the policy of the De-partment would cease to h mliii i
speculation.and the Influence of the 1 reasury
on the money market would l.o r,i. ...... i .

minimum. Duriiur tlio lt in-- .
there has been a steady increase in "out-standi-

notes of denominations of $21 andunder. andaproDortio:intHilirpu.oin
of higher denomiualions, hundreds alone
excepted.

The product of the gold, silver and
copper mines of the Southern States for
this year promises to be above the
startling figures of 20,000,000.

Indian Criminals on Their IVay to Da
kola for Trial.

Deputy United States Marshal Charles
ft.. Ciray, of Dakota, passed through St.
Paul yesterday, en route for Yankton,
having in charge Brave Bear, a petty
n L. ! .. 1 i .1. . A- - 1 . A . . . , , 'tmui ui uiu lauK-Kinnai- in do oi oioux,
who Is as thorousrh-face- d a villain as

tho

ever a body or stole a eration on more than sixty steamers of
rival's wife, and he is cx- - tho River its
pert in the lattcf tho Gulhrio has in pro-wa- y.

The Sioux was shackled ducing a blue-blac- k or
and and the mating, on polished steel by
were wiselv taken, for ha is noted n4 j: iJL :l :r nj it, ineimia li, m uiuiuiu niLiiiio ui puiasiumuch for his escapes as his murders. bfoom creatlv imnroves the an--
.llio writer has knowi him for some thn i.nl if. nW,
VearS, and Is constrained to admit that
lie knows of nothing to his credit. His

is in his favor, as
his features are regular and his smile

; but give him a taste of liquor
or a scent of blood and he becomes a
devil incarnate. Ho was wont to boast.
when counting his coups in the dances
of his tribe at Kock, of having

a family at St. Joserth,
remoina uounty, and would gloat over
the neatness and dispatch with which ho
ouriea his Knue m tho bodies of his vio
tims, three of whom were children.
He speaks a little English that is, he
will do so when apart from all other
Sioux and told the writer one day,
when he vas in a confidential
that he was but
when no naa taken whisky, of when ex-

cited by battle, some wicked spirit took
possession of him and mado him irre
sponsiblv savago. He was arrested for
the St. Joseph murder, but broko jail
ana joinca his tribe at Standing Hock,
He was afterward rearrested bv Cant,
Tom Custer, at Fort Lincoln, but apjain
escaped, and did not turn up for sOmo
time. In 187 Lieut. put
him in the at Fort Yates,
but he again got away, and this time, it
is presumed, joined the hostllcs. But
there wasn't grub enough for him
and it is he came near hav-
ing tho top of his head blown off by tho
nusoana oi a squaw ne tried to steal, so
he hied to fresh fields and Dastures new.
and added to his record bv the murder

dusters,

glitters.

ringing

harmless
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SCIEXCE INDUSTRY.

It has
sulphur fumes a

of Nineveh Habylorc
tverd not

practice.
is

scalped prostrate
particularly Mississippi tributaries,

accomplishmcnt,by BUCOoodod
doughty protective skin,

hand-cuffe- d, precautions

Tfi()
L,lirl,ni.

appearance singularly

pleasant

Standing
exterminated

mood.
naturally kind-hearte- d,

Kishngbury
guard-hous- e

thero.
represented

wear well. . ,

is said

granite.
The it

applied which is
rust.

the cold
organic

heat, a

of deg;
is

and pre-
served condition a

uses a
the his
away

is a

two
is

a
tho pass

the
the is

tho tho tel-
ephone use bell cut tho
circuit.

tho the farmer,

Zander, a
has

of a man Johnson, at Fort tho relations
the poor as he stoid in condition and

tho door his shack. Not that weather. He says that
ago the of Stand- - tne m tho lnto- -
uig anu ivouis iienry ftiar- - i"J, punty, nu oi voice
tin other him resulting variations,

the act of stealing horses, corralled as nervous tension, and tho
Louis Agard snapped pistol at ho has noted other inlluences of a baro--

his six times, none of cart- - metrical nature that
explode more 's tho approaching changes in the In

and sober second thought the clear change that
to take to Bis- - of a dismal, character his voice

him over tho weak, and a

t.,1 . 1. .. . . l i I, . ....
uui llio VAl-- UC- - wilS IUO CIWO. lnO VOICO

ciding that it jurisdietion.ho will bright, clear, and and
uo mtu iu next monin, at tho was to too hio'h a pitch,
came icrm m wincn urow Dog, mur-- "err zander of a
dercr Tail, will be choir and tnneber aino-inn- in n i,;k
Brave be a of school many years, am'pio

may uavo uurnc sucn n. re uv.
tion for a time, as, when tho writer
Knew him, ho had four wives, none of
whom had enjoyed the felicitv of his
espousal more than a month. He
one .Nemesis, whom ho fears pre.itlv. in
the shape a middle-age- d Uncapapa
squaw, deserted by him for a bach of

AND

as

Prof

species

proposes cook

time.

simply

small

rest, con
with line,

from

him.

iuwon

is
younger but meekly to wheat cake

thc and apt the Brooklyn
make large holo knife his Tho wav tho linnco.

if opportunity keeper the midst lifn wn
should SI. . are in AhVllurlinatoti

Another Youthful Train-Robbe- r.

It was night.
in

reenrd

shop

was night several other States shave, had ilia h.air rA
well, but Arkansas the with which Somo the crowd

nave to at tnis writing. lynch Boston Post.
it our turn to deal. long since Gilhoolv went

S WmS amino house
the rate sixty miles hour, renting lie objectedEverv full nm,,,, : .1: , ,, a

. .. ., ...... m smeu mat
omiua wmi mccKncss ana pa-- ccptible. Ah," said tho

wui.vu uiiij ocuii uii an American rail-
road, accommodate tho who
wants lour seats all

J. lamps blazed fitfully over tho
which

nt limy as well as traveling
do.

The had
(which was more ho would allow
any one else do without the
pass,) punching into

in order that lie might their

The train boy had filled the passen-
gers' laps with keop them
from in their seats while

over
"iM- .- I . .
aiio uiaMjuian naa put head

"The next stopping
tooth-drawin- g

J0" had heard .
lost in the of the door

boy who is always dry had rade
his fifty-secon- d pilgrimage the water
tank.

And the wants air had
off her last remaining

nail in get her window up.
wa3 a railroad in the Stato of

Suddenly tho car door
appears, holding

his hand upon which the
light He it in a sig-
nificant

" Now, your monev "
Fifty men turn and crv. 'Don't

scream with voice
some faint.

There is a of
and pocket-book- s beneath cushions and

boots.
Strong men fight for a place under

tho seats where they can secrete them-
selves.

" Gentlemen," cries the boyish
high and clear above the

screams women and din of the train
(gasps for mercy from some of the

let me sell you some of this excellent
and ho his

hand a
was the train boy, pursuing his use-

ful and vocation.
Saturday Sight.
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and capital letters are
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and natural, as the
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been found in India that dis-
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thoso by Hungarian
chemist fresh by

it a temperature S3
below zero. It placed her-
metically scaled cans, thus

in perfect for long

farmer portable
telephone to carry work of
farm without going from tho
house. His plan have
tripod carrying a movable roller, on
which is wound a cable
composed of wires. Below
this a movable board a box,
in which placod telephone and bell.
The system allows current
from the bell tho telephone without
using a Thus, tele-
phone in

and when
in the out

Another telephone and bell are
fixed houso of with a
commutator.

Herr German musical di
rector, mado public some interesting
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riTII AND POINT.
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to
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English,
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" "ave to you extra for that
smell. The musquitoes can't livo in it.
You will havo to pay extra for that ad.
vantago." Texas Siflings.

landlord,

I ho agricultural editor rf
York Herald has much agitated
over tho question, "Will tho comin"
woman smoke P" Being a marriod man
he has arrived at the wise conclusion
that it depends upon whether tho com.
mg will want to smoko. If she
does she will, and no of remon-
strance will alter her determination in
the least. Buffalo Express.

When your friend is to have a tooth
extracted, it is tho propor thing to nerve
rm up io tne uread ordeal by relating

and shouted, place 6 tcrnbi experiencs
ia !" the name of the station beino- - miiy have or of Nothing

who

This

opens.

and cries:

pale

dexter

punctuation
nouns

Nouns
Frrnph

resembling

beef
exposing

game

found.

cuargo

fbo'Mni
been

woman
amount

Du "'i3 ma uuurago as io De told 01
mouth lannrsit.i n jn -- wi uaiiiia.If you toll these iittle things with sulli- -
cient horror of detail, ho may be nerved
np to such an extent as to Wnnoir vn
down in your tracks. Boston

It is wonderful how
ington's father sunnliod his Tllnst.rinna
offspring with hatchets with which to
hew out his destiny, etc. Seventeen oi
these hatchets are now on exhibition in
different museums throughout the coun-
try, whilo a number of others are in thn
possession of relatives of the Washing-
ton family. George must have had
nearly enough edge tools to stock a
naraware store in Colonial times. De-
troit Free Press.

A Modest Rcqncst.

"Darling, wake up and stop snor-
ing," said a Detroit woman to her hu
band.

"fch! Whazza matter now?"
asKeu, as he half raised up in bed

"Won't you please stop snorinf
you otuy Knew how homesick
mo I'm sure von would -

ho

If
it mado

" Homesick ! How thc deuco can my
innocent snoro make you homesick P"" Why, you know, darling, that tho
home on the coast from which you took
me a joyous bride was only half a milo
from a Government fog-hor- n, and every
timo you snore it reminds mcsc oi home
that I just can't stand it. I'leasn
your side and have some little respect
for my feeliugs."

Ana then the brute snrr.no1 Hmuout on his back and in five minutes had.
her bathed in tears as virions rf - n'

K


